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and reiters who had already their own professional balladry.
Sickingen (Erk-Bohme 266) is thus a ballad of the reformers and of
the landsknechts simultaneously, and is, like many of its kind,
signed by the author (that is, by his classification as a landsknecht),
and given for something new:
He who for us did newly frame
this song, a landsknecht is by name,
and well indeed he's singing:
the news—and well he knows the same—
from Landstal is he bringing, ay bringing.
The date is 1523; it is the personal aspect of Franz von Sickingen's
fall, the death of a landsknecht chief, that the poet sings. Luther's
death in 1546 coincided with a sharp ebb in the Protestant fortunes,
which is expressed in The Saxon Maiden of 1548 (Arnold 34):
0 God our Father in Christ Jesu,
the orphan's only Father Thou!
From my heart's ground I Thee beseech,
and cry aloud in this my speech,
At first the speaker is anonymous. Later she declares herself to be
the Saxon Maiden, terrified for her honour before the Spanish
soldiery, and ready to deem him her true love who will free her
from shame :
And whosoe'er best aideth then
to me shall be the best of men,
e'en be he young or be he gray
or poor or twisted as he may.
Such man is one of real worth,
his shall be praise in all the earth;
a garland put I on his hair,
entwined by my hands so fair.
The tune used was a hymn tune: Oh God, uphold us by Thy
word.
The Saxon Maiden was, or came to be, the maiden fortress of
Magdeburg. Its heroic resistance in 1551 called for a song 'to the
tune of the city of Milan' (Erk-Bohme 293):
0 Magdeburg, now hold thee fast,
thou nobly builded house!
There comes full many an outland guest,
that wills to drive thee out.

